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To make disciples for Jesus Christ. . . 

. . .we Gather in faith for worship, prayer, 

study and fellowship 

. . .we Equip the people of God with a faith 

that works in real life 

. . .we Serve the world in the name of Jesus Christ 

_______________ 

 

    Faith Lutheran Church's Welcoming Statement: 
 
We, at Faith Lutheran Church, welcome you as a child 
of God. As Paul said in his letter to the Galatians, “for in 

Christ Jesus you are all children of God through faith.” (Galatians 3:26) 
We strive to be a place where everyone is welcomed and affirmed. 
 
No matter your age, gender identity, sexual orientation, race, ethnicity, 
marital status, faith background, political leanings, or mental or physical 
ability - you are welcome as you are.  As children of God, we are all one 
in Christ Jesus and rely on the unconditional nature of God’s love and 
grace to be our help and guide. 

 

Email address  

faith@faithlutheranokemos.org 

 

Websites 

Faith Lutheran Church ≈ www.faithlutheranokemos.org 

North/West Lower Michigan Synod ≈ www.mittensynod.org 

Evangelical Lutheran Church in America ≈ www.elca.org 

 

Facebook 

facebook.com/faithlutheranokemos 

 

 

You also can find the audio available on Faith’s website under worship 

Sermons 

http://faithlutheranokemos.org/sermons/ 

Special musichttp://faithlutheranokemos.org/category/special 

http://faithlutheranokemos.org/sermons/


 

 

 

Confessing Christ, Formed in Faith 

 

 

In late August, students are preparing to go back to school, and 

many churches gear up for a new year of Christian education. It is 

a good time to be reminded of the heart of Christian formation: 

conformation and transformation (Rom. 12:2). 

Disciples are formed over time—shaped by learning, worship, and 

all aspects of Christian life in community. As it was for Peter, part 

of our formation is learning to confess Jesus as the Messiah, not 

only with the right words but also through an experience of the 

Living God in Christ. And along with Peter, through such 

formation we also discover who we are in relation to God: After 

Peter “confesses” Jesus’ identity of Messiah, Jesus “confesses” 

Peter’s identity by calling out his name and vocation. 

Traditionally, Lutheran worship contains two confessions which 

keep forming us: a confession of sin and a confession of faith. In 

the first, we acknowledge who we are as sinner and saint, and in 

the second, we acknowledge who God is in the mystery of the 

Trinity. Like Peter’s, our own identity is revealed in those truths. 

And, we might say, we are continually formed by and through 

them. 

Peter’s confession is not a precondition for following Jesus; it 

comes in the middle of his journey of discipleship. Our formation 

too is a long process—lifelong, in fact—which begins at baptism 

(or even before!) and is guided by those who travel before and with 

us. At this time of year, as we explore our own formation, identity, 

and vocation as disciples of Jesus, Isaiah entreats us, “Look to the 

rock from which you were hewn.” Envisioning Peter “the rock,” 

we might also consider how our shape is a “chip off the old block” 

of our forebears in faith. 

 

 

 

 

 



Sunday, August 27, 2017  

12th Sunday after Pentecost 

 

 

 

In Isaiah the people are bid to look to their spiritual ancestors as 

the rock from which they were hewn. Jesus declares that the 

church will be built on the rock of Peter’s bold confession of faith. 

God’s word of reconciliation and mercy are keys to the church’s 

mission. Paul urges us to not be conformed to this world, but to 

offer our bodies as a living sacrifice, using our individual gifts to 

build up the body of Christ. From the table we go forth to offer our 

spiritual worship through word and deed. 
 

 

 

 
If hearing assistance is needed, please ask an usher for a personal PA receiver.  

 

The ushers also have large print copies of today’s worship folder available. 

 

If it will be difficult for you to stand along with the congregation during  

any part of the worship service, please feel free to remain seated. 

 

There is a nursery available during the worship service for those who wish 

to use it. It is located at the end of the hall beyond the coat racks. 

 

 

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 
We cordially greet all who have come to worship today. 

Please register your attendance and join us in fellowship after the service. 

 

Prayer Requests 

 

 

PRELUDE 

“I Love to Tell the Story”         arr. Dale Wood 

 

 

 

 

 



GATHERING 

The Holy Spirit calls us together as the people of God. 

 

CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS 
All may make the sign of the cross, the sign marked at baptism, as the 

presiding minister begins. 

Blessed be the holy Trinity, ☩ one God, 

full of compassion and mercy, 

abounding in steadfast love. 

Amen. 

 

Trusting God’s promise of forgiveness, 

let us confess our sin against God and one another. 

Silence for reflection and self-examination. 

Eternal God our creator, 

in you we live and move and have our being. 

Look upon us, your children, 

the work of your hands. 

Forgive us all our offenses, 

and cleanse us from proud thoughts and empty desires. 

By your grace draw us near to you, 

our refuge and our strength; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Since we are justified by faith, 

we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ. 

God’s love has been poured into our hearts 

through the Holy Spirit given to us. 

In the mercy of almighty God, 

Christ died for us while we still were sinners; 

and for his sake, God ☩ forgives you all your sins. 

Amen. 

 

GATHERING SONG  

Christ Is Made the Sure Foundation  ELW #645 

 

 

 

 



GREETING  

 

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, 

and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all. 

And also with you. 

 

CANTICLE OF PRAISE  

PRAYER OF THE DAY  

Let us pray.  

O God, with all your faithful followers of every age, we praise 

you, the rock of our life. Be our strong foundation and form us into 

the body of your Son, that we may gladly minister to all the world, 

through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. 

Amen. 
The assembly is seated. 



WORD 

God speaks to us in scripture reading, preaching, and song. 

FIRST READING: Isaiah 51:1-6 
Just as God had called Abraham and Sarah and given them many descendants, 

so now God offers comfort to Zion. God’s deliverance will come soon and will 

never end. 

A reading from Isaiah. 

 

 1Listen to me, you that pursue righteousness, 

  you that seek the LORD. 

 Look to the rock from which you were hewn, 

  and to the quarry from which you were dug. 

 2Look to Abraham your father 

  and to Sarah who bore you; 

 for he was but one when I called him, 

  but I blessed him and made him many. 

 3For the LORD will comfort Zion; 

  he will comfort all her waste places, 

 and will make her wilderness like Eden, 

  her desert like the garden of the LORD; 

 joy and gladness will be found in her, 

  thanksgiving and the voice of song. 

 

 4Listen to me, my people, 

  and give heed to me, my nation; 

 for a teaching will go out from me, 

  and my justice for a light to the peoples. 

 5I will bring near my deliverance swiftly, 

  my salvation has gone out 

  and my arms will rule the peoples; 

 the coastlands wait for me, 

  and for my arm they hope. 

 6Lift up your eyes to the heavens, 

  and look at the earth beneath; 

 for the heavens will vanish like smoke, 

  the earth will wear out like a garment, 

  and those who live on it will die like gnats; 

 but my salvation will be forever, 

  and my deliverance will never be ended. 

The word of the Lord.    Thanks be to God. 



SECOND READING: Romans 12:1-8 
In response to God’s merciful activity, we are to worship by living holistic, God-

pleasing lives. Our values and viewpoints are not molded by this age, but are 

transformed by the Spirit’s renewing work. God’s grace empowers different 

forms of service among Christians, but all forms of ministry function to build up 

the body of Christ. 

A reading from Romans. 
1I appeal to you therefore, brothers and sisters, by the mercies of 

God, to present your bodies as a living sacrifice, holy and 

acceptable to God, which is your spiritual worship. 2Do not be 

conformed to this world, but be transformed by the renewing of 

your minds, so that you may discern what is the will of God—what 

is good and acceptable and perfect. 

  3For by the grace given to me I say to everyone among you not 

to think of yourself more highly than you ought to think, but to 

think with sober judgment, each according to the measure of faith 

that God has assigned. 4For as in one body we have many 

members, and not all the members have the same function, 5so we, 

who are many, are one body in Christ, and individually we are 

members one of another. 6We have gifts that differ according to the 

grace given to us: prophecy, in proportion to faith; 7ministry, in 

ministering; the teacher, in teaching; 8the exhorter, in exhortation; 

the giver, in generosity; the leader, in diligence; the compassionate, 

in cheerfulness. 

 

The word of the Lord.    Thanks be to God. 

The assembly stands to welcome the gospel 

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION  



GOSPEL: Matthew 16:13-20 

At a climactic point in Jesus’ ministry, God reveals to Peter that 

Jesus is “the Messiah, the Son of the living God,” and Jesus 

responds with the promise of a church that will overcome the very 

gates of Hades. 

The holy gospel according to Matthew. 

Glory to you, O Lord. 

 
13Now when Jesus came into the district of Caesarea Philippi, he 

asked his disciples, “Who do people say that the Son of Man is?” 
14And they said, “Some say John the Baptist, but others Elijah, and 

still others Jeremiah or one of the prophets.” 15He said to them, 

“But who do you say that I am?” 16Simon Peter answered, “You 

are the Messiah, the Son of the living God.” 17And Jesus answered 

him, “Blessed are you, Simon son of Jonah! For flesh and blood 

has not revealed this to you, but my Father in heaven. 18And I tell 

you, you are Peter, and on this rock I will build my church, and the 

gates of Hades will not prevail against it. 19I will give you the keys 

of the kingdom of heaven, and whatever you bind on earth will be 

bound in heaven, and whatever you loose on earth will be loosed in 

heaven.” 20Then he sternly ordered the disciples not to tell anyone 

that he was the Messiah. 

 

The gospel of the Lord. 

Praise to you, O Christ. 

 
The assembly is seated. 

 

CHILDREN’S MESSAGE 

SERMON  
 

The assembly stands to proclaim the word of God in song. 

 

HYMN OF THE DAY 

Built on a Rock     ELW# 652 

 

 

 



CREED  

 

I believe in God, the Father almighty, 

creator of heaven and earth. 

I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, 

who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 

born of the virgin Mary, 

suffered under Pontius Pilate, 

was crucified, died, and was buried; 

he descended to the dead. 

On the third day he rose again; 

he ascended into heaven, 

he is seated at the right hand of the Father, 

and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

the holy catholic church, 

the communion of saints, 

the forgiveness of sins, 

the resurrection of the body, 

and the life everlasting. Amen. 

 

PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION 

 

Generous, compassionate God, we gather before you to pray for 

the church, the world, and all in need. 

 

Prayers of intercession are prayed. 

To each petition, the assembly responds: 

 

Lord, in your mercy, 

receive our prayer. 

 

The presiding minister concludes the 

prayers, and the assembly responds: 

 

Into your hands we place all our prayers, spoken and unspoken, 

trusting in the mercy of Christ Jesus.         

Amen. 

 



PEACE  

 

The peace of Christ be with you always. 

And also with you. 
 

The people may greet one another with a sign of Christ’s peace, and may say, 

“Peace be with you,” or similar words. 

The assembly is seated. 

 

MEAL 

God feeds us with the presence of Jesus Christ. 

 

OFFERING 

 

Gavotte       (Lully) 

      Drew Williams, violin 

 

 

 

 

 

 



OFFERING RESPONSE  

 

 

 



OFFERING PRAYER 

Let us pray. 

Merciful God, 

you open wide your hand 

and satisfy the need of every living thing. 

You have set this feast before us. 

Open our hands to receive it. 

Open our hearts to embrace it. 

Open our lives to live it. 

We pray this through Christ our Lord. 

Amen. 

 

GREAT THANKSGIVING 

  

 

DIALOGUE  

 

The Lord be with you. 

And also with you. 

 

Lift up your hearts. 

We lift them to the Lord. 

 

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

It is right to give our thanks and praise. 

 

PREFACE  

 

It is indeed right, our duty and our joy, 

that we should at all times and in all places 

give thanks and praise to you, almighty and merciful God, 

through our Savior Jesus Christ; 

who on this day overcame death and the grave, 

and by his glorious resurrection opened to us the way of 

everlasting life. 

And so, with all the choirs of angels, 

with the church on earth and the hosts of heaven, 

we praise your name and join their unending hymn: 

 

 



HOLY, HOLY, HOLY  

THANKSGIVING AT THE TABLE 

God of our weary years, God of our silent tears, you have brought 

us this far along the way.  In times of bitterness you did not 

abandon us, but guided us into the path of love and light.  In every 

age you sent prophets to make known your loving will for all 

humanity.  The cry of the poor has become your own cry; our 

hunger and thirst for justice is your own desire.  

  

In the fullness of time, you sent your chosen servant to preach 

good news to the afflicted, to break bread with the outcast and 

despised, and to ransom those in bondage to prejudice and sin.  

  

In the night in which he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus took bread, 

and gave thanks; broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying: Take 

and eat; this is my body, given for you.  Do this for the 

remembrance of me.  

  

Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it for 

all to drink, saying:  This cup is the new covenant in my blood, 

shed for you and all people for the forgiveness of sin.  Do this for 

the remembrance of me.  



  

For as often as we eat of this bread and drink from this cup we 

proclaim the Lord's death until he comes.   

Christ has died. Christ is risen. Christ will come again.  

  

Remembering, therefore, his death and resurrection, we await the 

day when Jesus shall return to free all the earth from the bonds of 

slavery and death. Come, Lord Jesus! And let the church say, 

Amen. Amen.  

  

Send your Holy Spirit, our advocate, to fill the hearts of all who 

share this bread and cup with courage and wisdom to pursue love 

and justice in all the world. Come, Spirit of freedom!  And let the 

church say, Amen.  

Amen.  

  

Join our prayers and praise with your prophets and martyrs of 

every age, that, rejoicing in the hope of the resurrection, we might 

live in the freedom and hope of your Son.  

  

Through him, with him, in him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, all 

glory and honor is yours, almighty Father, now and forever.  

Amen. 

 

LORD’S PRAYER  

Gathered into one by the Holy Spirit, let us pray as Jesus taught us. 

Our Father in heaven, 

hallowed be your name, 

your kingdom come, 

your will be done, 

on earth as in heaven. 

Give us today our daily bread. 

Forgive us our sins 

as we forgive those 

who sin against us. 

Save us from the time of trial 

and deliver us from evil. 

For the kingdom, the power, 

and the glory are yours, 

now and forever. Amen. 



INVITATION TO COMMUNION 

Come, let us eat, for now the feast is spread. 

Our Lord’s body let us take together. 

 

COMMUNION  

 

The body of Christ, given for you. 

The blood of Christ, shed for you. 

Amen. 

 

COMMUNION SONG  

 

CONGREGATIONAL SONG  

One Bread, One Body    ELW #496 

 

CONGREGATIONAL SONG 

I Love to Tell the Story    ELW #661 

 

The assembly stands 

 

The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ 

strengthen you and keep you in his grace. 

Amen 

 



PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION 

Jesus Christ, host of this meal, 

you have given us not only this bread and cup, 

but your very self, that we may feast on your great love. 

Filled again by these signs of your grace, 

may we hunger for your reign of justice, 

may we thirst for your way of peace, 

for you are Lord forevermore. 

Amen. 

 

SENDING 

God blesses us and sends us in mission to the world. 

 

BLESSING 

May God, whose power working in us 

can do infinitely more than we can ask or imagine, 

grant you the gifts of faith and hope. 

Almighty God, Father, ☩ Son, and Holy Spirit, 

bless you now and forever. 

Amen. 

 

SENDING SONG 

We All Are One in Mission    ELW #576 

 

DISMISSAL 

Go in peace. The Spirit sends us forth to serve. 

Thanks be to God. 

 

POSTLUDE 

“Christ is made the Sure Foundation”      arr. James Kimball 

 
From sundaysandseasons.com. 

 
Copyright © 2017 Augsburg Fortress. All rights reserved. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“The earth has yielded is increase” (Psalm 67:6). 

In late summer days, as gardens and fields ripen, 

we gather to praise our generous God! Welcome.  
 

 

 

Pastor   Ellen Schoepf    prellen@faithlutheranokemos.org 

Secretary  Katie Love      klove@faithlutheranokemos.org 

Director of Christian Education                            Katie Love 

Director of Music                  Debra Borton-McDonough  

Organist/Pianist         Bruce Williams 

 

 

 

 

August 20, 2017 Attendance: 69 
 

Serving Faith  August 27           September 3 

 

Acolyte        

Altar Care          Gretchen Bills     Gwynne Kadrofske & Melinda Schultz 

Communion Assistants       

   Kim O’Brien         Diane Wilke 

   Ken Schopef             Brendan Guenther 

Greeters   Brian & Michelle Ransom        N/A 

Lay Assistants  Kim O’Brien          Diane Wilke 

Readers   Ken Schoepf               Brendan Guenther 

Ushers Schultz Family              Dingledine Family 

Nursery   O’Brien’s          Jennifer Coe 

 



ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

 
 

August 27, 2017 

 

Log onto Faith’s website www.faithlutheranokemos.org 24/7 for updates 

 

 

DEADLINES 

 

Sunday worship folder announcementsTuesday of each week 

Submit to Katie at klove@faithlutheranokemos.org 

 

      September Faith Family News newsletter 

Please submit by Monday August 28 

Submit to Katie at klove@faithlutheranokemos.org 

 

 

 

PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION 

Please lift up in prayer this week: 

 

 Members—Max Ambs, Lowell Barricklow, Ellen Milne, and Harry Nawrock  

 Friends and family— 

Harriet,Pat Belonga, Todd Barriklow, Greg Beckwith, Carol Coyer, Kay 

Coker, Chris Cotter, Terrie Becker, Allyson, Heather, Erin, Al, Sai, Jeanne 

Hicks, Eshwar Lingamgunta, Robert Bordt, Jenn Leitch, Brian Johnson, 

Meredith, Jeanne and Leonard, Susan Heft, John Joseph Lanzetta, Manitta 

family,  Loretta Milne, Bethany Robison, Jean Smith, Scott Seeley, “Little 

Zee” (3 yr. old daughter of a friend of Brenda Kopf’s), Max Whitmyer and 

the White family. Please keep Rich Weingartners mother, Sally Weingartner 

and his sister Lani Yearicks in your prayers. 

 Our mission partner congregationLansing Redeemer Lutheran Church 

 Those in military serviceJon Schoepf, Lani Yearicks,  

     Melody and Adam Wright and Joe Galvin. 

 Samaritas children who seek adoption— Giovanni, Jessica, LeeAnn and    

     Valerie. Pray for each to be adopted and for Jesus to be their lifelong friends 

 

NORTH/WEST LOWER MICHIGAN SYNOD PRAYER PARTNER 

As Jesus calls us to be one, even as he and the Father are one, please include 

Pastor David Eidson and the congregation of Immanuel Lutheran Church of 

Jackson, Michigan in your prayers of intercession this week. 



FINANCIAL UPDATE 

Weekly Offering                08/20/17 Year-to-date as of 07/30/2017 

 

Loose Cash  $   58.00  Income  $143,631.43   

Loose Checks  $     5.00  Expenses $170,515.15 

Flowers   $   25.00  Net Income   -26,883.72 

Youth Fund  $   25.00 

Samaritas Cards  $   15.00 

Tanzania Water Project $ 194.50 

General Fund  $1902.17 

Subtotal   $2224.67 

 

Simply Giving  $2826.00 

Total   $5050.67 

 

 

ALTAR FLOWER DEDICATIONS   

Today’s altar flowers are given to the glory of God by… 

Vase 1 & 2: The flowers today are given in celebration of Ken & Pastor Ellen's 

wedding anniversary. 
 

THIS WEEK’S CHRONOLOGY OF EVENTS 

   

Today    

10:00 a.m. Worship 

11:30 a.m. Tent Take Down: Please stay to help if you are able. 

 

Monday, August 28th  

  September Newsletter Submission Deadline    

9:30 a.m. No Playgroup this week. 

2:00 p.m. Women’s Study 

 

   

Tuesday, August 29th    

Noon:  Study in Pastor’s Office  

 

Wednesday, August 30th  

7:30 a.m. Men’s Study  

9:30 a.m. Quilting and Samaritas ACTION 

9:00 a.m. Staff Meeting/Planning 

 

Thursday, August 31st  

 

Friday, September 1st Church Office Closed 

 

Saturday, September 2nd   



IMPORTANT INFORMATION 

First Day of Sunday School  
Celebrate & Serve 

 

Everyone is invited to the NEW 
Sunday School Wing on Sunday, September 

10th at 9:00 a.m. Children PK-6th grade will 
be creating “Jared Boxes” for children in the 

hospital. 
 

We need your help!  
Can you provide some items for the boxes?  
Please use the Sign-Up link below or contact 

Katie Love for ways you can help! 
This is sure to be a great celebration and  

kick-off! 
 

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/508094caaa623a3f49-rally 
 

A Jared Box is a plastic storage box filled with small gifts, toys, 
games, and fun activities. Each box contains items selected for 

a specific age and gender. The boxes are delivered to 
hospitals. Jared Boxes provide a special diversion for young 

patients in emergency rooms, patient rooms, surgical centers, 
and clinics as they receive chemotherapy and other medical 

treatments. Jared Boxes bring smiles and laughter and lift the 
spirits of children in the hospital. 

 

THANK YOU Faith Lutheran Church Family! 

 

As many of you know, I work part time with high school foreign 

exchange students. I had a very unusual occurrence this summer 

and I needed to find three homes, for students who already planned 

to come here, very quickly. I was on vacation too, and I contacted 

Pastor Ellen about putting it out to the church and hopefully they 

will share with others. I am happy to say that all three girls have 

homes and with people related to our church. The Love family, 

O'Brien family and Hereza family have all stepped up. Thank you 

so much to these families and for our church community. 

 – Pam Williams 

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/508094caaa623a3f49-rally


 

 
 

 

Faith Lutheran is the place to 
be on Sept 10th

 
 
9:00 AM: Sunday School Service Project 

All are welcome 
 

10:00 AM: Worship 
 

11:30 AM Potluck luncheon with vision 2020 
campaign launch 

 

1:00 - 4:00 p.m. God’s Work Our Hands. 

 
We will be doing God’s Work, Our Hands project 
at Arrowtree Apartments.  Please sign up in the 

Narthex or on-line at: 
www.SignUpGenius.com/go/508094CAAA623A3F49-gods 

 

 

 

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/508094CAAA623A3F49-gods


WAYS YOU CAN HELP 

 

What are those Laundry Baskets for?? 

ARROW TREE FOOD PANTRY 
 

Thank you so much for being so generous over 

the past few months! Arrow Tree apartments are 

very thankful for your donations. Residents there 

are very appreciative. Suggested items needed:  

SOUP, MAC & CHEESE, CEREAL, 

OATMEAL, PASTA, PEANUT BUTTER, HEALTHY SNACK 

BARS, TUNA, CANNED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES ETC.  

Personal need items are also helpful. Toilet paper, 

toothbrushes/paste, feminine products etc. 
 

 

 

 

 

NOTECARDS BY SAMARITAS 

As we continue to support the 
work of Samaritas, we are 
selling notecards.  The covers 
of these notecards display 
artwork done by refugees who 
have come to the United States 
through the work of Samaritas.  Notecards are available for 
$5.00 per bundle of 6.  If you are interested in purchasing a 
bundle of notecards, please place your $5 in the box next to 
the display in the Narthex.  If you write a check, please make 
the check out to Samaritas 
 
 
 
 
 



WAYS YOU CAN HELP 

 
Personal Care Kits for  
LUTHERAN WORLD RELIEF 
 
With all the natural and man-made 
disasters around the globe, there is an 
ongoing need for the “Personal Care 
Kits” provided by Lutheran World Relief. 
The Women of Faith Stewardship Group 
has set a goal of putting together 40 kits 
during August and September before the 
October shipping date.  
 
Each Kit will contain these items  
 

- 1 Bath Size Towel in dark color (medium weight is best) 

 - 1 Adult Toothbrush 
 - 1 Heavy Duty Comb 
 - 1 Pair of Nail Clippers 
 - 1 Pair of Shoelaces 
 - 2 Bath Size Bars of Ivory Soap 
 
A display board and collection box will be in the Fellowship 
Area. Thank you for your help in this project. Contact 
Charlotte Rasmussen if you have any questions 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



WAYS YOU CAN HELP 

 

CARING COMMITTEE NEWS 

In one month children in our community will be go back 

to school.  They will need to start their day with a healthy 

breakfast.  You can help make sure that happens by 

joining the Caring Committee in the annual Back-to-

School Breakfast Bag Food Drive.  Individuals, families 

and committees are encouraged to shop for any or all of 

the following items: 

• Oatmeal 

• Cold Cereal 

• Pancake Mix 

• Syrup 

• Canned Fruit 

• Muffin Mix 

• Juice 

• Jelly 

• Peanut Butter 

• Breakfast Bars 

• Instant Breakfast Drinks 

Place your food donations in the grocery cart between 

now and September.  With cash donations we will 

purchase milk, bread and eggs.  There will also be a sign-

up sheet hanging on the Committee Information board. 

 

Thank you Faith Family for your care, concern and desire 

to help others in our community in HIS name. 
 

 

 

 

 



WEDNESDAY NIGHT LIVE! 

 

Wednesday Night Live! 

Starting on Wednesday, September 13, 

Faith Lutheran Church is the place to be! 

We will be offering a meal for anyone in the congregation 

who wishes to come to church to eat (meals much like the 

Lenten suppers).  The meal will be served from 5:45 – 7:00.  

We will be offering activities for all ages!  Wednesday will be 

family night at Faith!  The evening schedule will include: 

5:30 – 6:00 Joyful Noise choir rehearsal 
5:45 – 7:00  Meal served 
6:30 – 7:30  Trinity, Confirmation, and activities for younger 

children! 
6:30 – 7:30  Bell Choir rehearsal 
7:00 – 8:00  Book study for adults (Harold Sollenberger will 

be leading the 1st study based on the book 
Falling Upward by Richard Rohr: Sign up in 
the narthex) 

6:30 – 8:00 Movies of interest for adults and older youth  
7:30 – 8:00  Additional activities for kids 
7:30 – 9:00  Chancel Choir 
 

Our Wednesday Night Meals 

will be provided by different 

committees and groups within 

the congregation.  A freewill 

offering will be taken at each 

meal.  This money can then be 

used by the committee to further 

enhance their ministry work 

within the life of the 

congregation. 

Please sign up your group or 

committee in the narthex.  



CHRISTIAN EDUCATION AND YOUTH ANNOUNCEMENTS  

 

Rally 

Day 

The “FALL KICK OFF” for Sunday School is 

Sunday, September 10th.  Exciting activities 

and service projects are being planned and 

we can’t wait to kick off Sunday School with you!! Please see more 

detailed information in the “Important Announcement” section of the 

announcements. 

 

sunday  

School 

teachers  

Sunday School/ and Wednesday eve Teachers please visit the sign up 

genius online link to sign up for the Sunday’s you are available to teach. 

I believe we have enough teachers for you to sign up for one per month. 

If you are unable to access the link please see Katie Love or email 

klove@faithlutheranokemos.org. 

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/50809

4caaa623a3f49-sunday  

 

mailto:klove@faithlutheranokemos.org
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/508094caaa623a3f49-sunday
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/508094caaa623a3f49-sunday


UPCOMING MEETINGS & STUDIES 

 
Upcoming Caregiving Meeting 

 
September 14th – An afternoon of sharing and caring 
 
October 12th- An afternoon of sharing and caring 
 
 
 
 
 

COMMUNITY NEWS 

 

Circle of Protection – Prayer, Advocacy, Community 

7 – 8:30 PM, Thursday, September 7th 

Central Free Methodist Church 

828 N Washington Ave., Lansing 

 
All people of faith who are concerned for the common good are 
invited to participate in a time of prayer and advocacy. We will 
gather in the Sanctuary and following a time of welcome and 
introduction, there will be quiet prayer (lasting about 30-40 
minutes). Then participants who wish will move to the Parish Hall 
for light refreshments and caring conversations. 
 
With the start of school and Labor Day, the highlighted concerns 
for the September Circle of Protection are: 

• Students, teachers and school administrators 
• Workers and employers 
• Voters and public servants  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
A HOUSE DIVIDED Screening – Faith Lutheran Church will 
be screening the documentary, A House Divided, on 
Monday evening, September 11, beginning at 7:00 PM.  This 
documentary is part of a series of Kellogg Foundation 
documentaries entitled AMERICA DIVIDED, comprised of 
eight human stories describing what inequality looks like in 
people’s everyday lives.   

In A House Divided, Norman Lear explores the 
housing divide in New York City, where he is confronted by 
one of the nation’s starkest images of inequality: a record 
number of homeless people living in the shadows of luxury 
skyscrapers filled with apartments purposely being kept 
empty. The creator of “All in the Family,” “Good Times” and 
“The Jeffersons” speaks with tenants, realtors, homeless 
people, housing activists, landlords and city officials — 
investigating the Big Apple’s affordability crisis, hedge fund 
speculation on residential housing, and a legacy of racist 
discrimination that still persists today.  Following the 
screening of this video, there will be a Panel Discussion 
featuring representatives from Loaves & Fishes and other 
organizations that address homelessness in the greater 
Lansing area.  Please join us for this educational 
opportunity. 
 

 

 

 

 



 

 
Join us for 

Beer & Hymns 
 

Upstairs at 

Williamston Pub & Grill 
 

Sunday, September 3 
5:30 PM 

This event takes place regularly on the 1st Sunday of every 
month. 

 
 


